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Too Slow To Act? Objective Analysis Needed 


The Farm Debt emus of the /980's. By Nell E Harl 
Arnes Iowa State Unwerslty Press, 1990, 350 pages, 
$24 95 

Reviewed by Douglas Duncan and Steven Koemg 

N ell Hal'l takes center stage In thIs memOIr of hIS 
expenences durmg the mId-1980's financIal crunch m 
agnculture HIS behmd-the-scenes account of events 
and hIS frank OpInIOnS of other players In ,the cnSlS IS 
engagIng However, thIs book suffers from an attempt 
to exceed the bounds of memOIr and serve as polIcy 
analYSIS as well Readers expectIng a ngorous and 
objectIve analYSIS of what has' come to be called "the 
fann debt cnSlS of the 1980's" WlII be (llsappomted 

The first two chapters, "The GatherIng Storm" and 
"The Slow RealIzatIOn of Dlsastel for Agnculture," 
portend the fann cnSlS and the author's role In It Harl 
hypotheSIzes a set of causes, though the weIght placed 
on each IS lIkely to be dIsputed by some economIsts 
farruhar Wlth the penod and cu-cumstances 

In chapter one, Harl roots the fann debt cnsls m three 
Federal pollCles that economICally handIcapped agrI
culture In the 1980's (1) an accommodatIve InflatIOnary 
monetary polIcy m prevIOus decades and the resultant 
low real cost of capItal, whIch encouraged leveragIng 
oLInvestments, (2) the change In Federal Reserve 
Monetary PolIcy, whIch drove mterest rates up, lead
mg to the apprecmtlOn ofthe U S dollar and a subse
quent declIne In U S farm exports, and (3) the 
EconomIc Recovery Tax Act (ERTA) of 1981 and the 
ensuIng growth of the Fedelal defiCIt 

Of these three suggested causes, the thu-d IS perhaps 
the least convIncIng Hal'l falls to prOVIde eVIdence 
that would measure the burden of changes m the defi
CIt and mterest rates on farmers Indeed, the fIrst 
stage of the ERTA tax cuts (whIch went Into effect 
over 3 years begInnIng In 1981), roughly comcldes WIth 
the peak In Interest rates In'terest rates declIned, 
though, as the two subsequent stages of ERTA took 
effect and the defiCIt grew Fal mel'S' finanCIal hard
shIps occurred over the same tIme perIOd, but does 
thIS SImple correlatIOn mean a causal relatIOnshIp? In 
fact, the lInkage between defiCIts and mterest rates 
remaInS the source of empIrIcal debate among 
economIsts 

Harl feels the agrIcultural sector should be shIelded 
from the macroeconomy and harmful Federal polICIes 
Agnculture, he contends, IS a capItal-IntensIve mdus
try, dependent on debt capItal, and hence, partIcularly 
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vulnerable to polIcy changes and macroeconomIc 
events HIS specml-case argument IS unconvmcmg, oft
CIted as It IS by other sectors of the economy HIS mes
sage IS clear, however the Federal Government must 
take a strong and actIve role In InsulatIng the farm 
economy 

U nderlymg thIS general call for government protectIOn 
and the adoptIOn of hIS speCIfic proposal are one of two 
POSSibIlItIes regardIng Har!'s view of economIc effi
cIency (1) the role of markets In generatIng econOmic 
effiCiency IS not understood, or (2) effiCIency IS over
ndden by polItical expedIency 

Whlle Harl acknowledges that fann debt was concen
trated In the hands of Just a few farmers, he denIes 
that those highly Indebted farmers mIght have made 
poor Investment deCISIOns or were actIllg as specula
tors He clearly states that they were vIctIms of cIr
cumstance, and therefore deserVing of government 
support 

EmpIrIcal research IS suggested In chapter 10, 
"Lessons Learned," as the phIlosophIcal, practIcal, and 
empIrIcal POInts of debate are organIzed Into 12 
lessons In addItIOn to "Lesson 1 The Danger of Aber
ratIOnal CondItIOns," at least four others can be 
addressed empll'1cally "The CapacIty of CredItors to 
Broker Losses," "VulnerabIlIty of Agnculture to HIgh 
Interest Rates," "The Hazards of Nondlverslty In 
Loan PortfolIOS," and "The Farm Cnsls as a Systems 
Problem for the Entu-e Commuruty " 

A summary of'the empll'lcal research III each of the 
above areas would have added analytIcally to the book 
Research results have not generated a consensus 
among agrIcultural economIsts In any of these areas, 
but the cnSls has only recently passed and a post-cnsls 
evaluatIOn of data should further our understandmg of 
these events 

One sectIOn bnngs up a tOPIC that needs publIc dISCUS
sIon "The Need for a Team Effort by USDA and State 
UnIversItIes" The author's tone here and elsewhere 
Imphes that fallure to adopt hIS vIew of condItIOns and 
solutIOns ,constItutes a lack of cooperatIOn ThIS IS per
haps a mIsunderstandIng of USDA's and the publIc 
UnIversItIes' dIfferent roles, roles that have changed 
along WIth the agncultural sector 

DespIte the dIffenng masters served by these mstltu
tIOns, the personnel that staff them have the same 
skills and should be able to work together The aggre
gate pohcy-onented perspectIve of USDA can combme 
WIth the narrower State-level focus of unIversIty 
expenment statIOns and extensIOn servIces m areas of 
common Interest 
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As a memoir, the book may have been written too 
soon to allow for the seasonmg of personal perspective 
and the playmg out of subsequent events The author 
devotes much of the book (most of chapters 3-9) to his 
mtense personal struggle, first to convmce pohtlCal 
leaders, college economists, and slumbermg govern
ment offiCials of "the greatest cnsls for farmers smce 
the 1930's," then to persuade everyone to adopt hiS 
solutIOns Harl dramatizes some events to enhance 
their historical appeal, sWltchmg hats qUIckly from 
SOCial histOrian to policy advocate 

The events of the farm cnSlS are not presented chrono
lOgically but sohpslstically, Yleldmg a very close view 
of one umverslty economist's partiCipatIOn m the pol
Icymakmg process ThiS tack may appeal to political 
SCientists and students of agrICultUl al pohcy forma
tIOn, but those unfanuliar With the duratIOn of the cn
SIS may be confused Readers will find that much of 
the book's, analYSIS and storylme IS centered on Iowa, 
limltmg ItS hlstoncal value 

Econonuc events are not analyzed empmcally, and thiS 
deters us from sympathlzmg With the author or trust
mg hiS conclUSIOns The charactenzatlOn of those With 
dlffermg views as havmg a "remarkable capacity for 
limited VIsIOn of problems" (p 78) Imphes that reason
able people cannot hold dlffermg views and IS offen
sive A further sty hstIc pomt that hmders readablhty 
IS the frequent reference to documents "on file at the 
ISU Parks Library," all of which should have been 
end noted 

The first of Harl's two proposals to handle the farm 
debt cnsls IS debt restructunng, where lenders would 
forgive up to 20 percent of pnnclpal debt m return for 
a Federal guarantee on ,the remammg debt Chapter 3 
IS mostly devoted to the sellmg of thiS proposal to pol
Icymakers, the media, lenders, and farmers ThiS 
chapter IS the first to rely heavliy on the pnnt media 
(The Des Momes Reg,ste, and The Wall Sheet Jour
nal) to document and analyze the fann debt cnsls 

Debt restructunng did eventually surface m the fall of 
1984 as a Presldentlallmtlatlve The Debt Adjustment 
Program offered Federal guarantees on certam trou
bled loans If the lender forgave 10 percent of outstand
mg debt However, demand for the program was weak 
With only 817 loans guaranteed by program's end m 

Harl's second bold Initiative to save agrlcultule was 
the Agncultural Credit CorporatIOn (chapter 5), which 
would acqUIre farmland and machmery from fallmg 
farmers at "fair market value" and then rent these 
assets back to farmers, With former owners given 
preference to rent and repurchase A financmg compo
nent would prOVide mterest rate assistance and capital 
to fmancIally troubled farmers 

ThiS second Imtlatlve affirms Harl's behef that farm
land values must be upheld at all costs He even cites 
an exchange of letters With a young farmer who 
argues that land prIces are only fallmg to the pomt of 
economic effiCiency Hart appears unwlilmlb to recog
nize that land values had gotten out of Ime With 
economiC returns and that adjustments were needed 
and ineVitable Lenders who based fal m loan repay
ment on capital appreCiatIOn and not cash flow 
ultimately paid the pnce 

Harl indICts the Federal Govel nment m chapter 6 
("Indifference In Washmgton") for Its lax response 
time and bureaucratIc insensitivity He recounts pohcy 
sesSIOns With top offiCials from the Office of Manage
ment and Budget, the U S Department of Agt lcul
ture, the Federdl Resel ve Board, and the Congress 
Even the Agriculture Department's Economic 
Research Service does not escape critiCism for falimg 
to arouse Washmgton to the finanCial problems of agrl
cultUie Harl's naivete of the dgrlcultUidl policymakmg 
plOcess IS eVident here Interestingly, the Importance 
of the Farmers Home AdministratIOn, the Federal 
lender of last resort to fanners, IS largely Sidestepped 
The agency prOVided the bulk of tdrgeted Federal 
assistance to finanCially stl apped farmers U ntargeted 
assistance to the falm sector, through commodity 
mcome and price support programs, totaled over $133 
blillOn dunng the 1980's, a figure the author neglects 
to mentIOn untli the last chaptel 

The author homzes the me(ha's coverage of the fal m 
debt cnSlS In a tedIOUS and redundant chapter 9 H,s 
estimatIOn of the hardship as "one of the most pOig
nant and emotIOnal news stones of the century" (p 
268) seeks to Justify the media bhtz and cements 
Had's symbIOtic relatIOnship With the local Iowa 
press, eVident throughout the book The media, m the 
I eVlewers' opllllOn, exhibited much naivete III senti
mentdhzlng rather than Impartially dnalyzlng the 
farmers' finanCial phght 

The book should stimulate diSCUSSIOn of the appropn
ate role of Federdl and State governments, State um
versltles, and pnvate sector Illterest groups III 

characterlzlllg economic problems and Illtervenmg III 
agncultUi al markets Unfortunately, neither the pos
tulated causes of the criSIS nor ItS extent are 
empmcally verified, throwmg mto questIOn a chapter 
entitled "Lessons Learned" 

As a memOir, a breadth of focus In Ime With the book's 
title would be more satisfYing than the adopted Pdro
chlal focus on Iowa A more careful chronological 
structurmg of the text along With elimmatlOn of redun
danCies such as the medm's role would help Fmaily, 
the book may have been wntten too soon for events to 
be placed III proper hlstoncal perspectIVe 
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